DIRECTORATE OF SCHOOL EDUCATION, JAMMU

Sub: Placement of PG Masters/Teachers as I/c Lecturer in discipline of Economics.

Ref: Govt. Order No. 231-Edu of 2019 Dated 15-07-2019

ORDER No. : 66 -DSEJ of 2020
Dated: 17/01/2020

In pursuance of Govt. order quoted under reference, the following PG Teachers placed as I/c lecturers in the discipline of Economics are hereby posted in the schools as detailed against each:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Name (Sh./Smt.)</th>
<th>Place of posting as Masters/Teachers</th>
<th>New place of posting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mohd. Ashraf</td>
<td>HSS Panjgrain, Rajouri</td>
<td>HSS Ghambir Muglan, Rajouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ramesh Kumari</td>
<td>GHS Narori, Udhampur</td>
<td>HSS Sudhmahadev, Udham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Kamlesh</td>
<td>GHS Bhawani Nagar</td>
<td>HSS Tikri, Udhampur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Khadam Hussain</td>
<td>GMS Lambari, Rajouri</td>
<td>HSS Manjakote, Rajouri</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Drawing and Disbursing Officers concerned shall allow the I/c lecturer to join only after verification of the documents and fulfillment of conditions as laid down in Govt. Order quoted under reference and if any of the conditions mentioned in the Govt. order is not fulfilled by the officials, he/she will not be allowed to join and case shall be referred to this Directorate immediately for further submission to the Administrative Department.

This order is issued without prejudice, to the outcomes of the writ petition(s), if any, pending in the Hon’ble Court of Law or any case pending in the Vigilance Organization/Crime Branch.

Any official having any grievance related to this order may file review application within seven days in the Directorate which shall be decided separately. However, such application shall be entertained only if there is some material fact deserving consideration that has not already been considered.

All concerned DDOs shall submit compliance report within 15 days. They shall also necessarily make entries in the database of Google-forms link and on CPIS forms.

Anuradha Gupta
Director School Education
Jammu
Dated: 17-01-2020

No: DSEJ/GAZ/2020/ 510 -12
Copy to the:
1. Commissioner/Secretary to Govt. School Education Deptt. Civil Secretariat, Jammu.
2. Joint Director, JSK Range/ Reasi & Udhipur/ Poonch & Rajouri.
3. Chief Education Officer, Rajouri/ Udhampur with the direction to immediate compliance.
4. Ic website with the direction to post this order immediately in the departmental website.
5. Office File record.